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Vote:J(}~~
Despite the Texas require~

ment that all citizens be 21-'
years-old in order to vote, Mc
Callum students are being given
the opportunity to choose their
favorite candidates for the
offices of President and Vice
President of the United States.

On page two and three read
ers will find informatlon on the
two parties and their candi
dates, and on page five can be
foun-d thc'rJsults of a random
poll conducted among the stu·
dents.

To vote, remove the ballot·
from the bottom of page three,
mark it properly. and deposit
it during the lunch periods in
the ballot boxes located at the
cafeteria doors and in the main
corridor.

Results of the voting will be
announced in the November 4
i'3sue of the Shield. .

Knights Take 8'ell
From Travis Rebs

McCallum got the Bem The
Knights defeated the Travis Rebels
Friday, October 21, by aacore of
28-'U to gain possession of the Vic
tory Bell for the first time in four
years. This win gtves the Knights
a 1-0 district record. It is also the
first district game· McCallum has
won in four years.

The Knights emerged victorious
from a hard-fought game, seen by
an overlflowihg crowd.

Parents Introduced
To MHS Faculty

The ParenGTeacher Association
of McCallum . High School met
Thursday evening, October 6, for
its annual "Back to School Nilght."·

The meeting wa~ presided over
by the co-presi-crentsMr. and· Mrs.
T.H. Bean, with an approXimate
attendance of 1,200 parents and
teachers. Aftel' a short business
meeting in the gym, parents went
to their children's adviS'Ories. At
this time home-room.mothers col
lected P-TA dues. New members
inCluded over 700 parents. From
the advisory parents followed their
children's schedules. '11he classes
were held for seven minutes giv
ing time :1'01' the parents to become
acquainted with the teachers. .

A few future plans for the
P-TA group include a news letter,
a reception !for seniors, an athletic
committee, a scholarship connmt
tee providing three $150 scholar
ships to seniors, library books and
a project committee for foUl' new
fans for the new school rO'oms.
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Mc9allum's Fu!ure Farmers of America ~ave recently electCti their·
officers for this term. They tare: Flanmgan Whitfield, pr~ident..
Wa,yne Clawson, vice-president; Charles Casey; reporter' JerrY
Rtmke, treasurer; andl Alvie Weed, secretary. '

Peterson Elected
Council President

The election of the President
and Vice-President of McCallum's
Student Council resulted in victory
for Dick Peterson and Stanley
McDonald.

Dick ·has been a member of Ithe
McCallum Student' Council for
four semesters. His activities: do
not stop with the Council, how
ever. He is also a center for the
football te8lm, president of t-j:le
Lairds, member of the Debate Club,
Football Club and the Shi'eld staff.

Stan is also active in other
fields. He is s'ergeant-at-arms of
the Lairds, and a staffer for the
Shield. He is also a member of the
Football Club and a member of
the varsity football squad.

plans range from $200 to $2,{IOO

per year depending on the stu
dent's needs.

Bm Berry, Donna Kay Becker,
Sonny Carruth, Bob Conway,
Laurie Freund, Shirley Harris,
Julie Joiner, Mary Landolt, Jean
nie Mayo, Jimmy O'Neal, Donna
Sassman, Nancy ·Staples, Sandra
Stevenson, and Alicia Tormelian.

Sets will be.- headed' by Rodney
Land, and on the crew are Jim
Baker, Pete Butler, Charlotte Craw
ford, Lynette Crosby, Steve Dun
can, Richard Flowers, Sam Gainer,
Suzie Goldstein, Wayne Kramer,
Tommy Manford, Barbara Sin
clail.., Bob West, Merlene Wheeler,
and Ronnie Yates. •

·Sound is headed by April BeaU,
rnd under her are Jim Cunning
ham, Margot McGann, and Steve
Rash.

Tickets will be headed by Brenda
Bogan, assisted by Sandy Johnson,
Pam Raymond, Georgina Roach,
and Sue Townes.

General Moto·rs Scholarships
To Be Given To 100 ,Seniors

This Club will be as active as
in past years, hoping to win its
share of metals and ribbons. They
will have entries in such divisions
as beef ·calves, dairy heifers, swine,
rabbit, and chicken. The Austin
Live Stock Exposition is one of
many shows which McCallum stu
dents will ~ter. Wayne Clawson
plans to take hi-s entry· to Hous
ton, and there wiU be others to
go &8:0.

Mary Beth ,Schwnacher, Beverly
Shafer, La Trelle Walker, ,Marty
Weiss, and Sharon Weldon.

The House crew will be headed
by SammYe Graham, and will in
clude Margie Bowling, Sharon C:il.r
ruth, Yvonne Coleman, PatsyDug~
gel'.

The LightJing will have as its
crew head John Alvis, ,and on the
crew will be Sandra Boardman,
John Ra'sh, and Patty Wier.

Make-up is headed by Ohristine
Johnson, and under her will be
Harry Carlow', Marilyn M'ays J 0

Ann McCrosky, Blossom Podolclck
and Nancy Storm.

Publicity is headed by' James
Sherrill and includes Margot
Hirsh, Ann Mathis, Carol Nich
oles, Jackie Prodohell, Carol Ra
bun, and R<Jbert Smith.

Props is headed by Cathy Ha
geIlty, and on it will be working

Senior students at McCallum
High School are eligible to com
pete.lf-or the 100 four-year scholar
ships offered ~ G:neral 'Mt)t"1
under its National Scholarship
Plan.

The competition is open to young
men or women who are high school
seniors and United States citizens.
Interested students should see Mr.
McKenzie.

At least one GM award is made
in each state, the District of Co
lumbia, and Puerto Rico. In addi
tion, 48 winners are chosen at
large. High school ,seniors award
ed. scholarships under the GM Na
tional Scholarship Plan may at

·tend any accredited college or uni
versity and' pursue any courSe of
study.

Additional scholarship opportuni
ties are Offered: under a College
Plan 304. These are four-year col
lege scholarships awarded annually
by 181 colleges and universities
l~a,ted in 50 states and the Dis
trict of Columbia. A list of par
ticipating colleges may be obtain
ed frornthe counselor'., office.

Selection of award winners un
der the College Plan is made by
Ithe respective colleges and univer
sities. Students wishing to be con
sidered under this plan should
apply directly to the college of
their choice. Awalld:s under both
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pitals, Seton and Brackenridge, on
Saturday mornings f~r a period of
four weeks.

Durinlg the hours spent aA; the
hospitals, the members explore
different phases of hospital work.
The dietic kitchens and various
other departments are visited. Also
;he students may go along with the
floor nurses on their rounds.

Through these activities they re
ceive inst11lction in nursing. In
repayment f~r the invaluable .time
given by the hospital staff, the
girls are obligated to work at least
ten. hours at the hospital after
they have been capped in a spe
cial ceremony.

The officers of the' Future Nux
ses Club are' as fol1o,ws: '!Gretchen
Schmidt, president; Mary Keithly,
vice president; Car<Jlyn Cochran,
corresponding secretary; Marilyn
Mansfield, recording secretary; .
Kathy Peebles, treasurer; Donna
Mabry. reporter-historian.

The Future Farmers of America
Chapter of McCallum have an
nounced the officers rflor the com
ing year, along with a list of their
projects for the Austin Live Stock
Exposition.

Flannigan Whitfield, the new
president, will be a,ssisted by his
vice president, Wayne Clawson.
Alvie Weed is secretary; Jerry
Hanke, treasurer; Charles Casey,
reporter; and Joe Gartman, sen-
tinel. '

Future Farmers Elect Officers,
Ready Entries For Stock Show

Mr. C. A. Jennings, sponsor of
the Royal Court Players, has com
pleted casting for the club's up
coming production "Our Heartts
Were Young and Gay."

Sharing the leads will be JoAnn
McCroskey as Cornelia OtisSkin~

ner; Sue Townes as Emily Kim
brough; Pete. Butler as Otis "Skin~

ner j and Linda Hoy as Mrs. Skin
ner.

RCP Completes Play {Casting:
Crews Selected For "Hearts"

Scotch Snips

The Future Nurses of McCallum'
High School are receiving orienta
tion imtruction at two Austin hos-

Forget Me .Flop
While selling forget-me-nots as

a Blue Brigade service project,
Gail Gross and Judy Browning
were so tired of .their ~piel "Would
you Eke to buy a forget-me-not
for the disabled war vetevans 1"
that they. l'Iaid to one man,"Would
you like Ito buy a war veteran for
a disabled forget-me-not 1"

Fraoternal Love
Two McCallum exes, having just

completed fraternity rush week at
the University were watching the
Knights move the pigskin. At half
time, as 'the visiting girls' drill
team went through its routine, one
of the' boys turned to the other
with ·a contented ·sigh and remark
ed slowly, "This sure is refresh
in;j a:Rer a week <Jf seeing 'boys."

Great White Father
During the recent <storm and be

fore the now famous lightning bolt
that struck near McCallmn, the
students of Miss Harris' sixth
period solid geometry class were
milling around· in ithe room, wait
ing for class to start.

Almost simultaneously with the
lightning boLt, Dick Peterson rais
ed his 'arms to the ceiling.

After the noise of the thunder
died down, Benny Mikus cried out
in a trembling voice, "We've got
to vote ·for Dick, he's got connec
tiomtl"

Sonny Car11lth will play the
steward; Jerry Carlow, purser;
Sandra Stevenson, 'stewardess;
Richard Flowers, .Dick Winters;
Bill Barron, Admiral; MaI1got Mc
Gann, Harriet St. John; Mary
Landolt, Winifred Braugh; Jim
Cunningham, Leo McElvoy;; B<Jb
Conway, the inspector; Barbara
Kay Sinclair, Madame Elise; Suzie
Goldstein, Therese; Jim Baker,
Monsieur De La Croix; and John

Every morning in front of the Riash, the window cleaner.
school at 8 :15, the Student Coun- Crews for the play have also
cit sponsors a flag raising cere· been 'selected. The crews will in
mony. Two McCallum band clude assistant t<J the director,

. Jackie iLege, and Ronnie Massey,
members. John Alvis and DolilUe advisor.
Roward, alternate. daily m: play· Costumes: Mike Waugh, crew

, <ing.'~othe COlors!·-aLthe.ra.isitrlt.•... head Millie.. Cobb, Marilyn
This activity is designed to p,ro- Dougherty; ·tXil.da Fisher, !Jonnye

~ .. mote patriotism among the McCal- Galloway, Pat Maloue, P,at Men
~ lum student body. d'elson, Kathy Otto, Louisa Perry.

rFuture Nurses Receive Training
Orientation at Local Hos~itals
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PREAMBLE
Favor worM-wide peace.

munism.

NATIONAL DEFENSE
Keep defense posture steadfast,

confident, and superior to all po
tential foes.

FOREIGN POLICY
Will uphold the foreign policy

set up by the Eiisenh:ower adminis
b-ation of standing firm and! never
mbmitting to the threats of Com-

MIDDLE EAST
Continue to support the integ-'

rity and independence of all states
in that area.
EAR EAST

Oppose the admission of Gom
l1unist China to the United' Na
tions.

DISARMAMENT
Negoti'ate for disarmament and

the suspension of nuclear tests,
provided! that the agreements have
3.dequate safeguards.

EUROPE
Reaffirm ourd~termination to

use 'every peaceful means to help
the captive nations toward their
illdependence~' :>' ,

UNITED .NATIONS'
Continue to' strengtheh' the' U itit" ' '

ed Nations for the humane inter" .
~·st.s of.m'ankind. > •

ATOMIC ENERGY
Stand for Ian early agreement by

an nations to f~reiin nuclear'tests
in the atmosphere, and seek dis
armament.

ECONOMIC POLICY
Quicken the pace of our eco

nomic growth to meet growil).g and
urgent demands, . ~, , I

"-<

TAXES and FLSCAL POLICY
Favor broadly-based! tax reform

to foster job-making and growth
making investment for mGderniza
tion and ,expansion.

GOVERNMENT~PENDITURE

Have the Federal Government
underbake not the most things, nor
the least things, but the right
things in order to protect the value
of the people's money.

SMALL BUSINESS
Favor "spurring" the economy

by advancing the successful Eisen
hower-Nixon ,program,' fostering
new and small business.

LABOR
Attempt to find wa,ys of solution'

to deal wilth emergency situations
imp€'riling nation!lJl ·safety.

EDUCATION
Hav,e the Federal Government

assert selectivity in strengthening
education wilthout interferring with
full local control of schools.

MEDICAL CARE FOR AGED
Pledge development of a health

proigram that will provide the aged
needing it.

HOUSING
Vigorously support continued

effect to clear slums,and promote
rebuilding, rehabilitation and con
serv:ation of QUI' citie$

lM'MIGRATION
Feel that the number of .immi~

grants accepted be ,doubled. ' ,

NATtJnAL'REs6u;RCES
'Increase ·,g.~().V;th, strength, and

utilization; in each, great. area , of
l'ElSOUrce 11se ,and :developm.ent: '

AGRICULTURE' """.,:,,;,:,
Develop new programs to im,

pl'oveanru stabilize farm family
c incom:e. "

Issues

Richard i
, M. Nixon

View

Aid to Education:
"I favol' aid ITOI' ,school construction ... because

I believe that is the best -way to ai-d; our schools
ivithout running any'risk whatever of the Federal
';overnment telling our teachers what to teach."
Balanced Budget;

"All the proposals Senator KeIilledy has made,
will result in one of two things:, Eithel; he has to
l'aise taxes or he has i~ 'un:b~lahce the budget.')
Increased Taxes;

"I think it may bel1i!;l~E!,s§arY.: tllat "'re Dav: ~?re.
taxes. I hope not. ;But I would "have no hesltahon'
to ask the American people'!to pay the taxes, even
in 1961, if necessary to maintain a sound economy
and also to maintain a sound dollar!'
Unemployment:

"Our unemployment exists among the ·oLder citi
zens ... among those who are inadequately train
eeL , •• among minority groups .... That's why I
have a program fOl' education, a program in the
case of equal job opportunities, and one that would
also deal with our older citizens .... If We should
move into a recessionary period . . . I mean to
stimulate that part of the economy that can create
jobs-the private sector of the economy."
IVI\edieal Aid for ,Aged:

"Our pmJlgram ... provides for all peopl,e over
65 who want health insurance, the opportunity
to have it . . . -Senator KeIilled.'y's program ...
would l'equire everybody who had Social Security
to take government health insurance, whether he
wanted it or not, and it would nut cover several
million people not covered by Social Securi'ty."
Civil Rights:

"I think we have to make progI1eSS first in the
field of employment . • . second in the field of
schools . . . and in the oiiher areas, I think that
we have to look to presidential leadership."
Federal Powers:

"The test of whether America moves is whether
the Federal government, plus the State govern
ment, plus the local government, plus the biggest
segment of all, individual enterprise, move.'"
U-'2 Incident:

"Whenev,er we' do anything thafs wrong we can
express regrets. But when the President of the
United States is doing something that is right-
something that is for the purpose of defending
the 'security of this country against surprise attack
-he Can never express regrets ,or apologi~e' to
anybody, including Mr. Khrushchev."
D.efense of Quemoy and Matsu,¢"

"These two islands are in the area of freedom.
The Nationalists havoe these two islands. We should
not force our Nationalist a:llies to get off them
and give them if:o the Communists. If we do that,
We start a chain reaction, because the Communists
aren't after QuemoYand Matsu; they are after
Fo1'lllosa." '

Nixon

John F. Kennedy

Kennedy,
During the last few months America has been assaulted with a barrage of speeches, televised

debates, political dinners, local rallies, newspap'er and magazine releases; and personal appearances
by thc candidates for President and Vice President of the United States.

Here is what the two two candidates have said from time to time on 'the "means" that
they, if elected, would pursue:

Aid to Education ;
"I don't want the Federal Government paying

teachers' salaries directly, but if the money will
go to the states and the states can then determine
whether it shall go for conj;ltruction or for teach
ers' salaries, jn my opinion you protect the local
authority."
Balanced Budget:

"The only conditions under which I would un
balance the budget would be if there were a grave
national emergency or a ,serious recession ... I
have neversuglgested we should be able to retire
the federal debt substantially or even at all in
1961 or 1962:'
Increased Taxes:

"I don't think that in the winter of 1961 under
present economk conditions, the tax increase would
be desirable-in fact, it would be iruflationary; it
would: cause a great slow down in our economy."
Unemployment:

"I believe we should stimulate the economy. I
believe we should not cari'y out a 'hard-money,
hig,h-interest rate policy which helped intensify
the l'ecession of 1958, and I think helped hring
the slow down in 1960. If We move into a recession
in '61, then I would agree that we have to put
more money into the ·economy, and it can be done
by . . . a program to aid education • • • and by
making a judgment of what is the most effective
tax program to stimulate our economy."
Meq.ical Aid for Aged:

"The pmgram I advocated ,would have put medi
cal care for the aged in Social Security and would
have been pa~d for through the Social Security
System and the Social Security tax."
Civil ~ights:

"There is a very strong moral basis for this con
cept of equality before the law-not only equality
before the law, but also eqUiality of opportunity."
Federal Powers:

"I want the individuals ,to meet their responsi
bilities, ·and I want the States to meet their respon
sibilities, but I think there is also a national re
sponsibility ... I don't believe in big governffiJent
but I 'believe in effective governmental action." '
U-2 In'c:;ident:

"I believe !that in those cases whel'e international
custom calls for the exprcssionof a regret-if
that would have kept the "summit" going-in my
ju~gment, it was a proper action .... I heHeve
we should be stronger than We are now ... I be'
lieve We should increase our strength all over the
world. But I don't confuse 'I'I'or<ls with strength."
Defense of Quemoy and Matsu:

"I think that we should protect our commit
ments . . . I believe stl'Onlgly we should do so in
Formosa, but I do nm believe that that line, in case
of war, should he drawn on those islands, but in
stead on the island of Fofunosa."
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~'andidates Toss Hats( Hope$' "n Political Ring
~ f/)enwcI'atic ~ f4 Jeputlican

i:plat!ol'm \(p ~, plalPol'm
ii fi
j!

PRHAMBLE
': F~vor world-wid'e peace.
j!
,FOREIGN POLICY
i, Must tune our fo-reign policy to
~e rapid' changes of the modern
~orldaccording to Jefferson tra
:liition.

N,ATIONAL DEFENSE
;:
:: Pledge our will, -energies, and
tesourees to oppose armed Com
fuUnist aggression.
!: ' '
DISARMAMENT
iLWanit to work for disarmament
~hrough the Ulfited Nations and
streD'~,th,e~. t~e ,Wo:rld Court.

MIDDLE EAST
wiil work,for guarantees to in

sure independence for all states.
c", .

FAREAST
',Opposed Ito the admission of
Communist China to the United
Nlttiotui.

EUROPE
~'Ac.cept challenge of the rulers
)f the Communist world of com
pclftion in every field of human
3ffort. ',
UNITED NATIIONS

.. W~nt lto strengthen the world
co~munity,through the United Na-

ti1~:s,:,,,~ :~ ,
NATURAL RESOURCES

Must,' *(>ute , thplt " ~sseIl;tial re
sources\\ will be available to pro
vide the good life for our children
and' for future gen~ratii5ns.

AGRICULTURE
'Shall, take positive action to

raise farlll income to full :parity
l-evels and Ito preserve family
farming ,as a way of life.

ATOMIC ENERGY
, Work to develop responsible
proposals that will help break the
aead~ockon arms control.

ECONOMIC POLICY
Put an end to the present high

j,nterest, "tight-money" policy.

TA.XEg and FISCAL POLICY
Want a balanced budget, no in

crease in present tax rates, and
with some surplus for the gradual
reauction of our national deblt.

GOVERNMENT EXPENDITURES
, Will aid urban communities to
clear their slums, dispose of their
seweraige, -educate their children,
transport suburban commuters to
H:nf from their jobs, and combat
juvenile delinquency.

S*IAL,L BUSINESS
;Willhelp create an economy

in which small business can 1Jake
root, grow, and! flourish.

LABOR
Accept full employment as a

paramount objective of national
policy,

CIVIL RIGHTS
;Assure equal access to' all

Americans to all areas of com
munity life.

EDUCATION
'Propose a progMIill of loans and

scholarship grants.

MEDtCAL CARE FOR AGED
Shall provide medical care bene

fits :for the aged as part of the
Social Security Insurance System.

HOUSING
Expand our economy to cl-ear

away our slums and assure every
American family a decent place to
liv~.

IMI\UGRATION
Reunite families abroad! with

les:S -discrimination toward refugee
policies.
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RICHARD NIXON
Richard M. Nixon,the Republi.

cllll nomineeforPresident,w.a,s
born in Yorba Linda,Califoma,
on January 9, 1913. He worked in
his family's general ,store \While
attending secondarys~hools.

After graduating with a lil.W
degree with honors from' Duke
UniverSity, Nixon ,practkea, :law
for five yeal1s in Whittier, Cali~

fornia. .

During. the Second WoI'ld W:ar.,
the Viee-Pl'esident ,served in <oh'e
US Navy. During the 15 months
he spent in the Pacific, :heea.med
two ,battle stars andtwocom'men
dations.

Being first ,elected' to Congress
in 1946, he was xe-,elected 'in 1948
with the nominations of both Roe~

publicans and Democrat'S. He was
elected to the Sena.te in J!950'and
began his seven and a 'ha.lfYears
as Vice-President upon his ele'etion
in 1952.

Nixon was married to his wife,
Pat, in Whittier, California, in

1940. The Nixonshave ,two ~hn

doren, Tricia, born during hi'S first
political campaign in 1946, and
,Julie, born .two years later. .

During his two term,s as Viee-:!
;President, Nixon has workede:f~:
fectiv;ely as a leader of the Senate:
and has represented the Presidoent·
on ('}ffieial visits to 32 forergn'
countri-es. '

Nixon has presid'ediover many
Cabinet meetings, not to menti6l1
the National SecurityCo:uucil$el.l
sions.

•

CABor LODSE
Henry: _da~t Lodge 'is the id~al

lunning mate for the Republican
PiesiilEmtial 'nominee. He agrees
with'Nixonon all of the issues,
has broad experience in world di
plQmacy,and has a leJgislative and
mi'litary background.

He has had m()re 'experience with
CommunismtJaan. ,perhaps any oth·
er living American. Ani'bassador
Lodge served asthe'permanent
representative ,of the United .states
to rRe4J:nited, Nati(}l'ls. During ,this·
tirY.je he battled the Communist
w4ld at d~~e.,guatters.$ince he
tOQ~ office,Communist attacks on,
fre~ pe.l)ple~'hav:e '1lot .gone lmilll
sw"-red, J fof 'Lodge" provided the
le~~ership which has maintained
Fr4e World initiative in the UN.

:We has had 13 years of legisla
tive experience in the United,
States Congress and four in the
Massachusetts State Legislature.

He was the co-author of the
Lodge-Brown Act which, creat
ed the Hoover Commission, result
ingr in governmental economies of
mote than seven million dollars.

Why should the American citizen vote Republican in 1960 in..
stead of Democratic?

There are many reasons why he should, and the Democrats will
tell him many:reasons why he shouldn't. However, a dose examina
tion of the Demo~ratieplatform shows liberal socialistic trends against
the conservative" Republican planks.

The educational issue is one of the most illustrative in showing
liberalism in the Democratic platform, What will happen if our
schools are built with government funds, and our school teachers
paid by them? The Democratic party plans to employ this p0licy.
This can only lead to federal domination of schools which issocialis
tic, and. the Repuhlicans are definitely opposed to this.

The'illost. ,i,;tflportant issue facing each party is national defense
and foreign polr~r. The Democrats state in their platform that they
will "pledge ~thClr will, energies and resources to oppose armed
Communist aggression." The Republicans contend the same thing.
However, when asked what steps should be taken to help defl:',nd
the Nationalist Chinese islands of Matsu and Quemoy against
Communist domination, the Democrats calmly backed d(}wn on their
"QPposition to Communist aggression," while the Republicans stood
their ground~,

\ Eight y~ar~ in"dealing with executive matters and makiugthe
Vice Presidency a post with a purpose shows very well NixoB's ex
perience. His running mate, Henry Cabot Lodge, has had seven years·
experience in the United Nations dealing with foreign affairs,

There are many- more issues on which a debate could be car
ried, Why make a r~dical policy change, instead of building on the
the present successful ones?

On election day Americans will be casting a vote that could
well mean their lives. A vote for Nixon and Lodge means a vote
for gove:rnment for the people, by the people, and of the peopl~,

- By Robert Myers

Political Statistics

Minor Parties Play
Active Role In US
Political,System

Most people think of 'the United
States as a two-party democraey.
But there are actually 20 political
party ol1ganizations that usually
enter candidates in our Presiden
tial ele(ltions.

More than 410,000 votes were
cast (1 1/2 per cent of total votes
cast~ for minor party candidates
in 1956.

The Prohibition :Perty is opposed
to Communism and favors a care·
ful examination and review of
United States foreign aid prac
tices. The Prohibitionists are sup
ported by many religious groups
and stand again.ts the legal sale
of alcoholic beverages.

Another minor party is ,Ameri
can Y~getarians. This party op
poses iihe killing of animals for
sustenance, :sport, or style. The
platform cont~mdrs that the funda
mental principle of "anti-killing,"
if internaltionally adopted, would
eliminate wars.

The Greenback Party,another
minor party, believes that issuing
large quantities of ",greenbacks"
would .bring about greater pros
perity.The platform seeks to "put
money into the hands of the indus
trious people first."

The SoeiaIistLabor Party which
caHsitself the only true socialist
party in the United States, de
clares thaJt!the issue of the 1960
campaign is "socialism and survi
val, versus capitalism and cata
strophe."

• Since 1909. 9 Democratic Candidates and
12 Republicans have been nominated on
the first ballot. Both Kennedy and Nixon
were -nDminated by their parties on thQ
first ballol this summ~l" in convention.
• The longest balloting occurred at the
Democratic' conv~ntion in 1924 when John
W. Davis received t"'e ..... ('m1nation aft( l'

nine oflYs in which 103 ballots were cast.
\t that time the Democrats required a
~ /~·s vute for nomination..
• Total number of possible electoral votes
in 1060 will be 537. with 269 needed for
election.
• Seven states. with the following elec
toral votes-New York, 45; California, ~2;

Pennsylvania, :32; n1inoig~ 27: Ohio, 25;
Texas; 24; ant-l Michigan, 20-make up 11

total of 205 electoral ,'otes. or 76 per cent
of the total required for election.
• If no candidate receives a majority cf
the- electoral votes. the election is throw n
into the House of Representatives, The
Hou~e votes for the top three candidates.
llnd the vote is by Btates, each Btate hav
ing one -vote.
• Requirements for voting include Unlterl
Statesciti~enshlp. registration, and a mln
imum'age requirement of 21 in 46 states.;
20 in Hawaii; 19 in AlaBka; and 18 in
Georgia and Kentucky.
• In .the last presidential election, 102
million Americans were eligihle to vote.
Of ',that, number,only 62 million voted,
leaving 40 million IlOssible expressions ot
opinion uncounted.. .
• In the 1966 election, EiBenhower receiv
ed 467 ·electoral votes to Stevenson'B 74.
and 35;585,816 po]>ular votes compared 'to
Stevensdn's26,081,822.
'. Only 88.1 per cent of Texaa' eligible
vote... eaat bRllotsin 1956. Idaho had the
largest ,peroentllgeof voter!! with 77.8, and
MissiBsippi bad the .lowest with 22.1.
• The Senate haa had a consiBtent 'Demo
eraticmajority since 1949. with the ·exeel'
tion of the 88rd.Congress in which each
party had 481lenatol'll.
• The House of 'Representatives has also
been consistently Democratic since 1949.
with the exception of the 88rd Congress,
In which the Iwpublicans had an eight
man majority.
• '1'heSenate ·ia made ·up of 100 ,senators,
the House of RepreBentatives of ,437 con
'~""sme1t.rn November, 22 Democrat and
11 Republican seats come11P: for. ele~tlon.

'. Average age at which the PreSidentS
nave been inducted into office Ie 55 yea....
.i'lince:1856 'the ~dblicans have elected
12 Presidents l!for :Mil'_,'and the Demo·
crats :have .e1e:otdl ifive tor a total of 40
!real'S.
'.'Inthe1956 ,ele.otion, ··the Republicans
.oar,rleii'.IlO ,sta'tea, 'the ',Democrats, 8; in the
1962 ,oileetion, cthe:Republicans carried 39
;stiites, 'the 'DemoerJits. '9.
• The Ial'getit eleetoi"l "f.ote ever received

'was 623 of >the '53'l,votes eBBt in 1936.
'F.ratiklinD. Roosevelt ihe1d Alfred Y.
;Landon 't08:eleclol!a1 .votes.

LYNDON JOHNSON, ,

.d ..Jqhl'r~tf~ KSNNEDY and LYiNDON B. ~QI:1NSJ;~~. "'
tJ RICH~fR6;'M~ NIXON and HENRY OABQT',,40PC;E

, Vote for the candidates of your choice -by m'arking <!X"in- -f,he" box· .preceding their names, ,and
scr~tching throu.gh witlta,~e;avy ':mark the ntllmes of the, r.emllin.iAA'~anJdi().ates.

.Born in Johnson City, Texas, in
1903, Lyildon Johnson started m.s
gradual climb .to fame as 'a Senate
majority leader and candidate for
the VicePl'esidency of the United
States.

After working his way through
Southwest Texas State Teachers
College, J ohn'son taught debate in
Houston's publicschoolg fol' two
years.

In the years 'that followed he
became very)~t~t;est'ed .~-political
life, and ffl'f937~-,liewai~Iected

. to Congress ~s a Representative
of the 10thCongressi{)nal District
of Texas. Holding thisoffice-f'Or
five terms, he. volunteere<1 .. for.j;he
Navy at the beginning of World
'WarU,'ea-fuiing .aSilv.er:Stltii.

After'ruseleetionto the :Sena:te
in 1948, 'he "heldsuch~iJbsas:as

sisbaIitSemite fIdOi'leader, carid \in
1954 'becameSen:ate majorIty
leader. In the years :that :fdHowed
he has become {me 'ofth'emost
impo'rta:rlt teaders :0'1' the Senate.

•::Democratic•
Kennedy i;definiteiy the most qualified man for the presIdency

in .allrcspects. In his past fourteen years in the Senate, he has
vot~d ,,700 times to Nixon's 14. Of course, Nixon is President of the
Sel1~.te, .andean vote only in the case of a tic, but this merely
demonstrates Kennedy's superior experience in having to make
decisions.

.' Kennedv has proven himself to be well informed on all matters,
whether. they be domestic or foreign. Over and over again Kennedy
hascallght Nixon quoting inaccurate policies and figures.

One example of this was shown in the last debate. Nixon stated
that Kennncdy was wrong when he quoted a figure of 17 million
people going to bed hungry in the US. "Now, this just isn't right,"
stated Nixon.

.Kennedy replied that there weren't only 17 million, but 26 mil
lion :people that weren't properly fed in the United States, and this
figure was backed up by George Akin of the Senate and Secretary
ofState .Benson, both ranking Republicans.

Advantage is strongly held by the Democrats in such matters
aseconOlI1ical policy, government expenditures, agriculture, immigra
tion, and especially foreign policy, aU of which are stated in the
Democratic Platform.

One must compare the two platforms to recognize thIS advaJ:'ltage.
Nowito go brtck to an issue that could easily determine the out

come ()f the Presidential race-foreign policy. Although not stated
in dther, the Democratic or Republican Platforms the situation in
Qllemoy and Matsu and Formosa is of the utmost importance.

A ,danger point that was brought out in the last debate was
the islanlk of Quemoy and Matsu.

Chiang Kai-shek, representing Nationalist China, is on the island
of Formosa not Quemoy and Matsu, which are located like a thorn
in the side of Red China. The Republicans think that Qu~moy and
Matsu should definitely be defended. Kennedy wants to draw his
line, of defense at Formosa itself. '" :;p,

, ,"' .' ~By Larry Kennedy

J oh'rnlf;~)\:~~edy ,', presents as a
candidate .~for' the 'l'residency a
varied ':liackground. Forty-three
years: m:: age, he is Harvard edu
cated,' .'and· has ,a military record
'and'ian,~~t~ve"political career.

Not in perfect health asa boy,
he:".p,z:e~e:rI;ed ,literature to sports.
Mte.r, attElllding ., Choate, he gradu
atei(:,in.'i1;Jlree .. and one~half years
fro~' Harvard, cum laude. During
:W~;'l~, Vi~r ,II he s~n..ved: asa naval
~ieu~~J::I~rtJn'the Solomons. His
her11i~J)N:t}l1, re·scuing his crew
aft~r'f4erf.PTPtlat 'was demolish·
ed .~YPq£}ihi1l;(;C.laim"

I"ollowinlj":, hill military service,
Kennedy began his political career
wi~tlti!'Winrtiti:g bfaconigressi6na'l
rac'h in Boston. Later he held the
se~~ in the Senate. which he won
~ve~ Henry Oabot Lodge. The 19'56
'De~'''~'''ltic 'Conventionsaw ,him
eit'!ted as dtheVlce-presid-entia:I
ori,ilinee by Estus 'K-efauver.
Today Kennedy is criss-crossing

he! nation on his campaign. Be
au~e of his full schedule, Kennedy
elqom ha~ aW,eekend ,forl'elaxa
iori at his: .Hy.annisport hortfe
h~re his wife' Jackie and' his
trgptElr Qarolinlil. liv;~, _ ._
Kenned.y comes from a family of

oliticians; 'His 'grandfather- 'came
tmeri~~ fqllowing the)riSll po

at(j., famin:e.' In Boston hebe·gan
c~lorful·. ,political career. Three

'mh 'lIe won for himself a seat in
on:kJ~sand then he went 'on to
c6:me-Mayo~"of--Roston;--
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on their walking ability but alSQt

on sitting, cahying: boob;" and
• picking up(jbjects.Finali~ts were','

served refreS'hments and judged'·on;'
their poise. ,.

Judges for this contest wer~ iNe":
girls from the UniversityofTexas.~"
Ther~ wer~over fifty Ileopl~"eri~· ....
teringthe .contest. ,..,."..,."'" '

Topfinalist~ ,were Car·cilYh.Cocli~"
ran, JenevaSl1itha .1",i:arl~ile':~i~(jn;"',
Ann 'Curtis,and :Bonnie~'r~jliey>,.
Also included in these were:Kath~'
leen Otto,Elaine, Savige,..Dih~, ',.
Hollsel, ,and. HarbarlL Nord~.· ... , '.

Downtown

McCallum's' thIrd hour ch6j~; memberscl)htilllle l1usyfall schedule
withearlymorniq~ rehearsals: Here.Mr. 'Lavoy Whitworth 'acCom
'panies studenfs as.they vqp.lliz~ .in "before school" practic.ejn·ll,1'\lLt
templi.to get ready for ·progra.ms.· .' co" /0'"::;::::-.;

For AppUance

Serme and Sal.
CentralTeua ,Applla:ooeCo.

904 Lamar GR 6-26~\

Patsy<'S~tayberry'"PltJces .,Pf'r$t:;:·:',
In Intramural Posf(Jre Conte~!:,

Patsy Sprayberry literally walk
ed off w1th the first place in the
Girl's Intramural" Posture Contest.

Second plaee went to Sherran
Saato!!f while third and fourth
were filled by Vaughn Obenhaus
and Barbara Keel.

The 'girls were judged not only

ALLANiDALE FLORIST
5'130 Barnet ROad

.GL·ls..59U GL 3.8'969

One of the new .books purohased
this year is the Gre,at Imposter,

',; the story of a man who actually
fools the law and: those around hini
with his superb. portrayal of others ..
T,he Hidden Persuaders is also

. among the list of new book'S. This

Books, books' and m6rebo'oks!
'l'he number'of books in the library
is the largest since the school
(}pened. It was estimated by· Mrs.
Marshall, librarian, that before this
year is over there will be well
over 6,000 books.

Boy. those were good cupcakes!
The French Club, 'sponsored by

Mrs. Marguerite Moehlman, met
during. the club's period on Octo~

bel' 5, and decided to sell the
cupcakes several times during .this
semester.

At the same meeting, Susie
Goldstein played French records,
both popular and classiCal, for the
club. Included in the selections'
were such Ilumbers as ,the Frenc'h
version . cif"Tom DO'oley," 'IPer_
sonality," and others. familiar to
Americans.' Susie has recently
returned from a yea;r'sstay in
France. .

On Sunday, October 9', an in
fonnal ,tea 'was held for :members
of the club in order to acquaint
the club ~8iIllbers with each other
and 'esp~ial.lywith the officers.'

The officers include Bob Estus,
president; Diane 'Horn,' vice-presi
dent; Sue Townes, ,l;lecrl?tary-treas
urer; RolUly Walton,' activities
chairman; ;and reporte,rs, Jimmy
Calloway and Linda Masoll'

A French style banquet" is being
planned for later' in the year.

French Club Works:
Elects New Officers

Adventure,: Mystery, Scien.ce Await Students
'I nl.ib'ra~y/s 'Books, Magazines, Newspapers

is the ,story of advertising and its
subtle psychology. It' discusses.

. ' ", z.- ,.','
fully the effect of certain colors,
ideas, and words upo'n: the human
mind. '.

There is also a new reference
book by Francis Gaudge; My God

Off- ., EI' . - SIS"- -, .and My All. This' is the 'story ·of:·ICe'r ectlons a es In.glng· St. Francis of ~s~ssi. The £arent-;.I
, . I , Teachers AssocIatIon presented the

K"· 'Th- d H Ch - .B library with a new sat of refer:-:eep Ir, ., our· ',' Qlr usy ence books, The Pageant o{Am.er~'
. ... ' ica. This is a 15-volume set.
Their . fIrst p~rform~nce, the'.' some \money-making projects for One of the new and interesting'

election of oftficers, and'a fund- the year. '11he selling of peanuts. biographies in our library is by
raising project all are the signs' of . is planned for the immediate fu- Kahn, "The Big Drink. ,This is the
activity in the third hourchQir. ture with consideration being .story ,of Coca Cola.

On the night o{ October 13, the given to a special offer made by If one has ever tried to prepare
choir, under thed1r~c~ion' of Mr. the AU-State Compact Vacuum a report, the 47 maJgazines which
Lavoy Whitworth, gave a. program.,. the library subscribes to, c~rtainly

Cleaner.
for the' state Cripple Children's do come in handy. The four news-

These funds will be used to .help tt.- rt t f thAssociation. The· performance was papers "...t retpo aspec s 0 e
given at the Stephen F. Austin finance a tour by the choir in the news are The Sunday New York
Hotel. spring term. Times, The Illustrated London

Tobis fall is fast fiUin,g with, November 1'9, eight· McCallum News, The Dall~s Morning, News
choral students wmt;ravel to Kerr- and the Austin American.

singing engagements for the choir.' ville for the All-State choral try- . . In :the library to help students
Some of these p~ograms inClude an outs. Last' year seven of the fif-' are two librarians 'and the clerk,
assembly for the sophomores here. teen studentschoSert ':from this who is there until 4 :45 p.rn.. daily.
at McCallum, a morning program region of .eleven Be·hools were Mc- This· regular staff is assisted by'
for the P-TA, and a Christmas pro- Callum choir memb~rs. 15 girIs' throughout the day.

. gram' on Decemper 1, for the same
group. . c. •

Offices for this .year. are, also
now filled. Bobby Jackson was
ele~ted president, aided by Edward
Hawk as vice-president.. Other offi
ces are held by Sue Pardo. secre
tary-treaJsure,r;· Cheryl Betts, re
porter; Veneta Turner, librarian;
and Ann Curtis, robe chairm.an.

These' officel'salong with Mr.
Withworth have been planning

Allandale Cafeteria
In ARendele ViUege '

We're inviting McCallumstudenfsflo dine'with US~

PHOTO SUPPLIES

PHOTO FINISHING

PORTRAITS

HALLMARK CARDS

'CAMERJON VILLAGE

t~,$j~HE FTAL L'S
'~'~726 Burnet Road

GL, ~3-0496 ,

Mrs. Johnson's Bekety
Cakes and Bakers Specialties

130:J,Koenig ·Lane GL 3-1271

19th and Lavaca

Kirschner:s
" FRIED CHICKEN

GL 3-5010

Studtman
Photo Service
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land. Each year this bell is present
at the annual Knight-Roebel clash.

In 1954 the Publications Depart
ment of both McCallum and Travis
dug into their treasuries and pur
chased the Victory Bell frombhe
Southern Pacific Line•

The Department bought the Bell
hoping it would symbolize the high
brand of sportsmanship and keen
sense of competition that ideally
should exist between both ·schools.

AlthoUigh Travis now has the
bell, McCallum holds "the honor of
being the first to "bring hoone the
bell." The Knights didthis'ipJ953
by winnin,gover the Rebels;'2'i-20,
and were presented a make'shift
bell.

The Victory Bell, highly coveted
by both schoolsj.(has had a .super
stition .grow up al'Ound it' as it
changes ·hands. The legend is that
if the bell is rung' before the
Ndrt:P~S~Urhcb~)l.the school ring
ing' the:"Qell, will lose the game.

~ , :; -r, -.~~. " 'c,- ',_.'.,.

-' storbrougb &. Sons

fiW niuc'h sought-after Victory Bell is viewed by editors of both
paper staffs in Rebelloand. McCaUum's Editor-in-Chief Judy Watts
~coompanied by :Fea/lUre Editor lonnie Lu .,:Raborn look at the bell
with Travis Editor Gail Moore and Managing Editor Sandra Wittig.
~ ...~: ',I. ~ . •

"£4>1
...~:i.~

,;:;,t.:: .

.. ,.;'.t:(:. tlNES;Y'

.;,tf"· .c,.;".:.: ,.:g.
It looks likEi,th'e cQoE~ather

that everyone has be~n :iwait
ing is finally beginning to come,
;and the girls, excited about
weanl1gtheir wool·clothes, are
\yQ'pd~ring:what kin'd of new

:et3lhes 'would be best for' them
!:tOhbuy. . .
r~,·:.slnCe wools are so :beautiful
:.this.y®r, almost anything. that
'you w$ar that's wool will be
attrl!l.ct~'y:~ and, appropriate, but
:f(lr an:.~cithig;,and<:om.pletely
fJip~t()~ij.te lOOk' fashion s.aYs the
:rP'?L;pteat~ skirt is tops.;: "
l,~.Thisweek E; Mc.Scarbr6ugh~s:
has :t;e~~1vl1d ,a )ovely: shipment
of Bbb1Ji"e ,1Brooks~' sp0rtswear,
wltich include'S pleated skirts, in
delicate pastel Shades. Yes 

:,pastel! TllJis is an entirely new'
id~ in fashion, but anyone who
has 'seen the new "winter"
;~hades is boUIid to agree that
·:it's a wonderful'i:dea. Right now
Scarbrough's has them in gor
.g~ous p~aid skirts with soft un
'pressed pleats. These skirts are
''in pink and grey, jade green or
lavender." Sweaters lcl!Y'ed-to
match. come with the skirts in
-the' same soft colors. Also in
the same colors are 'slim skirts.
And guess what? These slim
skirts, of a high quality .wool,
.~re. washable!
'. Axllel is also a wonderful ma
teria:! for 'pleated skirts and
Scarorough's ha'sArnel skirts
with pressed-in pleats in dark
b1\1,e ..purple,.olive green, and
black: '11he popular jeTkin comes
in the same colors to co-ordi
nate with the skirts.
"Many new trends in long
pants· have recently been dis
cU,Ssed and now another new
ide! .has come along. It's
STRETCH! Yes, Helanca is
being used in pants fur a very
"poured-into" look and Scar
,l;J.rough'shas these. pants in t1he
.Campus-Hi "Shop m a colorful
red ski strive;

Bt'ass 'Bell Rides Victory Track,
Obiectof Knight-Rebel Rivalry

Deep in the heari of Rebenand
theta is a beil.This·brass symbol
of wan1i~g tha:t pn~e rode the

'.'" ",- I"" •
track of the SQuth.ern Pacific Rail-
road. .now '~ides the' tra~k between

Wiljiam B. Travis and our home-
.: 11 i ' :- j ~, t· ...



McCaliumites· Closely Divided
On Candidates. Election Issues

MIKE MITCHELL: "I believe
foreign affairs is the most im
portant. Nixon and Lodge have
hobh shown by past performances

.theil' capability of dealing with
Communism."

BENNY MIKUS: "Foreign af
fairs are very important. Lodge
has shown himself capable in deal
ing with other countries, particu
larly Russia. Nixon is more cap
able for the presidency than Ken
nedy."

Juniors
DOROTHY CRADDOX: "I would

vote for Kennedy." I wouldn't vote
for Nixon because he is in favor
of a bill which will make mini
mum wages $1.25 per hour, ,and
many people Wiho haV'e hi'gher pay
ing jobs would lose out."

GWEN CHANCELLOR AND
KATHY PEEBLES: "We think
that the Quemoy and Matsu prob
lem is a major issue on the national
level. We would vote for Nixon
and Lodg,e because they have ex
perience in foreIgn affairs.

TOMMY MANiFORD: "I think
.gaining back the prestige which
the U. S. had before the Eisen
hower adminIstration is the main
issue. Both candid-ates argue about
this in every meeting. I would vote
f01" Kennedy, first because I think
he has more prestige in foreign
countries, especially South Ameri
can' countries, than Nixon, and
secondly,because" lam a Demo
crat."

WANDA MUNSON AND MAR
ILYN MANFIEILD: "We think
the civil rights policy is the main
i~sue' of the presidential ·election.
W.e would vote f<lr Nixon and
Lodge because they feel this prob
lem of civil rights should be hand
led by looal and state governments,
unless aid is requested by the local
area."

Sophomores
. VAiUGHAN OBENHAUS: "I

consider the farm and' the civil
rights issues to be most vital in
the' present campaign. I favor
Nixnn as a candidate, because I
feel Kennedy wants more govern
mental control."

GOLDA HOOTEN: "I consider
the foreign policies presented by
the candidates of the greatest im
portance. I believe that Kennedy
could best handle the problems
which arise, because he knows
more about politics and foreign
issues."

Knight Sales Set
For Oct. 24 to Dec. 2

The McCallum yearbook staff
will be,gin taking subscriptions for
the 1961 Knight today, October
24. The subscription campaign :will
run through D,!,!cember 2.

You may buy your annual in
one of two ways. The entire
sum of $5.00 may be paid now, or
a down payment of $3.00 may be
made now with the remaining
$2.50 being paid later on during
the year. If paid for in two install
ments the annual will cost $5.50.

Members of the Knight staff
will sell subscriptions ,before
school and during the lunch pe:t'-'
io'ds daily in front of the pUb~-'
tion's office.

513 Congress Ave. I·

GR 2·9238

J. C. PENiNEY &CO.. . .

Now We should be specific about,
his features. His complexion should
resemble Palidan. Hils hair should
look like Harpo Marx's. His teeth
should vaguely resemble Bugs
Bunny. I also feel that a basic·
sense ·of sincerity like that of Jack
Parr is necessary. His eye'S should
be like the Cyclops. His nose
should be distinctive like Jimmy
Durante. He should; be able to ex
P~'ess himself just as adequately
as Jose' Jimenez. .'

I would like the neW President
to have some ideas fO'r temodelilJJg
the White House. Now I am: If:iIlly
aware that a White House should
be "white." 'l'he White HQuse has
been white ever since 1818, so' I feel
that is is high time for a ehange
in the color. I'd suggest something
inconspicious like Chartruze.

It's high time that the "little -
women" shouLd have something to
say about the way our country. is
run. I hope that the male leaders
of this nation will adhere to .the
suggestions mentioned· above be
cause they are made in the interest
of OUt' homeland.

The Woman's 'Vote

President Must Be Fashionable

Classes Debate
Party Candidates

Politics are popping within the
walls of room 112. Mr. Teel's
civics classes have divided and are
taking their stand. .

Chairmen for both the Demo
crats and Republicans are working
on inform·ation about their candi
dates.. Two large bulletin boards,
set facing each other, are loaded
with the information on each man.
Most of this information was sup
plied readily by the respective
headquarters.

In the fifth period: dass a de
bate took place last Wednesday.
The Democrats under the chair
manship of Dennis Reaves, were
opposed by the Republicans, under
the direction of Bernie iLinder.

Such important election Issues
as foreign policy, the defense sys
tem, education, old llige pensions,
and civil rights were debated.

Also Linder and his cohorts ·are
planning to write a paper. The
purpose of this paper will be to
present opiniens of Wihy this elec
t10n is so important in ,this cen
tury. They believe it a climax that
has been building since the end of
World War II.

The sixth period class was under
the party supervision of Sue Gold
stein and Chris .roMson. They sup
ported the Democratic and Repub
lican parties, respectively.

Sue Goldstein has bep,n work
ing in the KeJUledy-Johnson head
quarters. S'he 'gets all her informa
tion first hand while helping with
their phoning lists and collecting
money.

By Lindia Hoy
Since I am a member of the

fairer sex I feel that I am fully
qualified to eocpound on what the
little woman looks for in a candi
date for President or Vice-Presi
dent.

Since neither of the candid'ates
seem to fill the bill I am going to
try to describe the ideal candidate
to you.

First of all he should have a
great deal of money so· that he
will be fully able to propose "lux
ury" tax. Then his fashions should
come directly from Clumquist
Blark. Also he shouIdJ be able to
wear his elite fa'shions like unto
the manner of the illustrious
Charley Weaver.

He should have the physique of
Don Knots, and he should resem
ble Clark Gable.

Page .Five:TH 'E \5.. HIE L D

JANE WYSS: "I would cast
my vote for Kennedy. I think Ken
nedy could best handle the rela
tions between foreign diplomats
and the J]'nited States, which I
consider the outstanding presiden
tial issue."

MILTON SUN[}BECK: "I be
lieve that fore~gn policy could be
handled best by Kennedy. Kennedy
because of his will to succeed and
his dTive, could keep foreign lead
el'S such as Mr. Khrushchev in
check."

JOHN LOGSDEN: "Although
both candidates seem vllJgue on the
matter I feel most vital, foreign
policy, Nixon could best handle
any situation which would arise be
cause of his experience as vice
president."

SHERRY PAYNE: "I am a
Kennedy supporter, and regard the
issues sUTroundifilg foreign policy
to be the ones which should take
precedence. Kennedy would like to
take a widening interest in coun
tries near us."

JOYELl.NN HOPPE: "I would
like to see Kennedy take the oath
of office in November because of
his appealing personality and
sound background. The issue I con
sider of greatest concern is foreign
relations, which Kennedy wishes to
expand." '

SANDRA ROUSE: "I support
Kennedy, because he wishes for~

eign relations to be greatly im
proved' in the future."

Pan-Am Club Serves
·Enchilada Supper

With chili beans, enchilaoos, and
paper bongos, the Pan Annerican
Club once again held its annual
Enchilada Supper, October 10.

The club sold a number of tick·
ets to the supper. The profit will
be used! to pay for club activities.

The Pan-Amenl, besides preparing
and serving the meal, also provided
entertainment for the customers.
Doing ·aMexican dance were Cathy
Hagerty, Pete Butler, Ronnie Mas
sey, .April' Beall, Marilyn Daugh
tery, and Herbert Adey. Jo Faith
Hutton also did a Spanish dance.
Judy Lair performed by singing
a medley of American songs. The
show was dimaxed by a perfornl
ance by a group of University of
Texa,s students singing Spanish
songs.

-_ .........-r+_ .+=+_
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Thi·s is an endeavor ·by ~1.le Shield
to present a Cross section of soph
omores, junior3, ,an(J, seniors opin
ions on the presidential campaign,
as brought out in a po~l.

These th~'ee questions were a:sked
in the poll:

(1) What do you consider the
most important issue in the presi
dential campa~gn?

(2) Which candidate do you sup
port?

(3) How does he stand on this
imlJortant issue?

The .general results of the poll
showed that out of 24 students
interviewed, 12 were for Nixon,
and 12 for Kenned~.·

Students felt the most important
issues were civil rights and foreign
affairs. otheT issues mentioned
were religion, minimum wages,
prestige, defense of Quemoy and
Matsu, and :farm supports.

BONNIE MESSER: "I think the
most important issue is religion.
1 am for K~nne.dy because there
are enough ehecks and! balances in
his position so his religion won't
have a major effect.

MIKE METCHAN; "Who can
handle the foreign relations best
is in my opinion, the most im
p~rtant issue. Nixon and Lodge
are more experienced in foreIgn
relations, and besides Kennedy and
J oMson are just thinkinlg up new
and more radical programing to
gain. the support of the people."

ROBERT THOMAS: "C i v i I
rights is the most important issue.
Of course I'm f(lr Nixon and
Lodge. Nixon aUld: Lodge want to
intergate ina slow easy way."

PAT SWANNER: "Probably
civil rights is the main issue.
Kennedy and Nixon are almost the
same on that issue, but I think
Kennedy stands more for equality
of both races."

BERTHA HUTTO: "Civil rights
is the main issue. Kennedy and
Johnson support the sit-in strikes,
integration of schools, and! fair
employment practices for the Ne
gro, and I'm for KeJUledy:'

BOB SMITH: "Civil rights is
the most important. N,ixon and
Lodg,e beUeve in equality and no
discrimination, of races. I firmly
believe that Nixon is more capable
to accomplish this."

Seniors

KOKE

4707 Burnet Road

GL 3-9297

GL 2-5042

815 E. 53~.

Gill's
Bar.B.Q

Pattons
Barber Shop

BAR-B-Q and BUNS

SAUSAG'E and BtrNS

HOME
LUMBER COMP~NY

5705 B.urnet lWad
HD 5-6111

Windsor Village

I:JlowerlanJ(
IHD 5·6911

FINN JEWELRY

Charms and Braeelets

Littlefield JJnilding

8. Let's Think About
Living

9. I Want To Be
Wanted

6. Devil or Angel

7. So Sad, "and Lucille

10. Chain Gang

3. A Million To One

I. Theme from the
Apartment

2. Save the Last Dance
For Me

4.. My Dearest barling

5. Last Date

1",,1' Finest Feminine Fashions

2904 GUADALUl>E

M. Photog
GR 6-9661

Phil Mabry, an out

standing member of the
junior class, is resp'e'Cted
by all his fellow students.
He has served on the Stu
dent Council for the past
two years and this year
he holds the position of
sergeant-at-arms. Recent
ly he was elected viee
president of the junior
dass. Phil has ,been nom
inateru for Friendliest for
the past two years. This
year he is a member of
the varsity football team.

P or:tr~it. ;by-4\.va
405 WEST 14th
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point failed, and Carroll still held
the 6-0 lead ,at the half.

McCallum rattled the Carroll
defense time anclJ again but the
Knights failed in numer~us excel
lent scoring opportunities. Twice
the Knights were inside ,the Car
roll five-yard-line ill the second
half but couId not score.

The Knights first threat
ened after they drove from their
own 48 to the Carroll 14, From
there Tully Embrey threw a 12
yard strike to halfback Ronnie
Moore on the two yard line. How
ever, Moore fumbled the ball en
tering the end zone and Carroll
recovered on their own one.

Carroll promptly fumbled! the
ball on the next llIay, and McCal
lum took over on the five again,
within easy reach of a touchdown.
The Knights lost ground back to
the ten and were never able to
score. Embrey's fourth-down pass
went incomplete in the end zone.

Carroll's second SCore came in
the fourth period. Smith threw a
27-yard pass ,to the McCallum 9.
Filbert Barrera on the next play
carried to the 6-inch line. ,Smith
then hit off rilght guard for the
touchdown. Garroll faked a kick
and passed for a two-point con
version, that make the score 14-0.

McCallum's 0 nl y touchdown
came after Carroll kicked out of
their end zone to the 33. On the
next play, M.artin TY'son skirted
left end, shook off two defenders
at the 25, and lIaced 33 yards for
the score. Clark rammed in two
points but Carroll still led' 14-8.

Statistics
Carron McCallum

First downs 11> 13
Rushing yaJrdage 114 159
Passing yardage 105 33
Passes .. ...".. ,."." 4-13 3-9
Passes Intercepted by 1 0
Punts .. . 2-34.5 3-28.3
Fumbles lost 4 3
Yards penalized 113 50

Monday, October 24, 1960

Martin Tyson (21) stops CarrQIl quarterback JOhIU1Y Moffett (10).
Carroll WOll the hard-fought game by a 14-8 decis.ion.

Knight Cagers Start
Pre-Season Training

Carroll Tigers Hand Knights
Third Defeat By 14-8 Margin

The Carroll TIgiers dealt the
Knights their thh,d defeat of the
sea;sonby a score ,pf 14-8, Friday,
October 14, at House Park.

.Carroll's first score Carlle in the
second period. Tiger quarterback
Tommy Smith threw a 23-yard
pass to halfback David Duke to
make the score 6-0. The try for

McCallum's '60-'61 varsity bas
ketball team, as well as part of
the B-team, started an extensive
weight .training program on Sep
tembeT 12, that will last until No
vember 15, at which time the reg
ular workouts will begin. Stan
Burnham, former head basketball
coach at McMurray College of
Abilene, is directing the team in
this weight p·rogram.

Mr. Burnham is now working on
his masters degree at the Univer
sity of Texas. Some of the infor
mation that he receives from be
lore and after weight program
tests will be used in his master',;;;
paper. But the most important aim
0If the program, as Mr. Rundrell
and Mr. Burnham worked it out,
is to develop better rebounde'rs
for this years "not-to-tall" team.

WENTLlNGS
Northwest FamilY Store

Sportswear for the entire
famlly

Northwest Shopping Center
5933Bnrnet Rd. , HO 5-0414

TH E S:.H I EL'D

MJ:Callum Squires
Squeeze By Bryan

Squires Capture Fifth Straight;
Trounce Go'nzales Beels, 51-6

The Squires wasted" no , time, The second ~la1f was mainly a
Thursday, October 13, in. mashing' struggle between McCallum's third
the ,Gonzales "B~s", 51-6. Rick team and GonzaLes' ,tired first unit.
Wiley tOQk c the opening kick-oDf The only score was a 35-yard run
and scampered 75 yards through up the middle by Wiley.
C?nfus'ed Gon~ales tac~lers to pay McCaHum's defense was sparkled
dirt for the fmst Sqwre TD. by such stalwarts as Hickman, All-

A. J. Waight added the next man, Billy Penn, Jim Kersey and
score, seconds later, as ,he ran 35 Gerald Fritche.
yards to the goal. Dick Gooch ran
over the extra point to make the
score 14-0.

Dickie Rutledge hit Stanley All
man with a long pass ,for a touch
down and then kicked the extra
point to make the score 21-0. Four
minutes and twenty-four seconds
remained in ,the first quarter.

From then ·on, it was a question
of who could carry the ball, as to
who would make the touchdown.
Making touchdowns were Gooch,
Ronnie Peterson, Fred Eanes and
Raymond Hickman. •

Hickman didn't wait to carry the
ball, but intercepted a deflected
Gonzales flare pass and sped 3'0.
yards for the touchdown.

The half enrned with the Squires
out in aront, 44-6.

,'I1he Squires chalked up their
fourth straight victory Thursday
night, October 6, as they sneaked
by a strong Bryan ,squad, 21-20.
A pre-game rain didn't damper
anyone's spirit, however.

A. ,.T. Waight and Fred Hanna
led the offensive play On the soggy
field, while Driver Francis, Lester
Haines, and Dick Gooch were .de
fensive standouts.

McCallum scored fir-st, and with
Dick Rutledge's kick, made the
score 7-0. Bryan finally broke
through the Sqwi'e -diefense with
3 minutes, 12 seconds left in the
half to make the half-time score
8-7.

Bryan capitalized on an inter
cepted Squire lateral in the second
half to make the 'Score 14-7. The
,Squires bounced back with another
TD to make the score 14-13, Bry
an's favor.

With McCallum defenders hot
on their heels, Bryan pushed over
their third score. McCallum's
cause seemed lost, but the Squires
didn't give up.

With 45 seconds left in the
game, Squires' Rutledge threw
complete to Stanley Allman in the
end-zone to make the score 20-19
Bryan's favor. Fred Hanna scoot~
ed over for the extra points to
clinch the game for the Squires,
21-20.

Piccadilly
Cafeteria

Open Daily

6:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

801 Congress 'Ave.

Meet Set Oct. 29
For Cross Country

At 10:00 a.m. on October 29, the
University ()f Texas Invitational
Cross Country Meet will be held
at Hancock Golf Course.

Tryouts are being held among
McCallum's 17 man squad in an
attempt to decide the entrants in
this meet.

On October 13, the team had an
intra~squad meet on the two mile
Hancock Course. Placing 1-4 were
Ronnie Yates, James Sherill, Jim
Bradley, and Everette Si'lll!lllons,
respectively. Other promising run
ners were James Bird, Dennis Pal
mer, Jack Nitschke, and: Ray Wal
don.

Mr. Neal Hector, coach of the
team, said, "The number of hoys
working, including the promising
sophomores, who have recently
come out, is encouraging. How
ever, our times on the first two
mile run indicate that we will have
to work harde·r and show consid
erable improvement· to make a
showing October 29."

Other boys on the team are Gor
don Lakey, Floyd Hill, Jim Cun
ningham, Wayne Boykin, J'ames
Looney, Mike Johnson Jimm',
Garga, and! IGene Peterso~. •

-tollchdown twins Tommy Honey
cutt and Randy Holtzclaw and
quarterback Mike !Jenkins-at the
sta11 of the season. This problem
has been solved acc:oJxLing to their
record; the Wildcats before Friday
night's district opener with Austin
High had .a perfect record, five
wins and no }osses.

Their backfield has scored a
total of 128 points in those five
games, while the Cat defense has
held their opponents to only 70
points.

Letterman David Vannoy has
charge of the Wildcat's straight-T
and belly series. Jon Allen Howell,
a hard hitting fullback is one of
13AAAA's best, and his 'line plung
ing and faking has opened up
easier avenues of travel for half
backS Bob Bosey and Dan Walker.

Leadin'g linemen for the 'Cats
are 205-pound tackle Rick Bandtas,
a starter oDf last years champion
ship team, tackles R€d Lailcaster
(196), ·amI! Curtis Hebert (184) ,
guard Gene Cartea:' (185), and cen
ter Lynn Barker (191).

rr-' "'.
I' GEM JEWELRY CO.
f~

715 Congress
Headquarters for

Hi School Jewelry

Temple Tigers ,Meet Knights
At House Park Thursday ,Night

McCallum Hi Pennants
""G:old or Silver
,*For bracelet ()r neck
" :10 French 'EnamE\1 :with

, .Blue and Gray Colors
'*.school Letters inset
>!<Mtade especially for
. McCallum Hi Students

r. ,~ r' "',

By Rfibert Myers
The :McCallum Squires, our B

ream, had won by October 20, five
s~ra~ght games. The latest was a
5~: to,· 6 romp over 'Gonzales. These
bo'ys des~rve a lot of credit for
t\1eir fighting spirit which has
been 9'0 per cent of their football.

,';I'hecse 41 boys ,started out with
nothing but a lot of desire and
spirit and 'have turned this into
a winning combination.

A fineexa~ple of their fight
was diisplayed at the recent hassle
beiweeIl. i.the.. BrYan B-team and
the ,Sq~res.·.The. squires, a touch
down behind with 45 seconds to ·go,
took the kickoff from Bryan and
~eturned it to the .Bryan 35-yard
l,rie, The !first play from scrim
mage after that kickoff Stanley
Allman took a 35-yard pass from
qti~rterback Dick Rutled:ge for the
game-winning TD.

* * *
'This column would like to ree-

()'gnize the fo'otball coaches who
devote a lot of time and effort to
the varsity and B-team. Mr. F()rest
Kline, Mr. Charles Munson, Mr.
Fr~lJk .Rundell, Mr. Alton Taylor,
a~(rMr. Neil Hec,tor, are 'given an
enounous task every year of build
big not only Ifootball teams, but
b.uilding the boys' character.
"

The Temple' Wildcats invade
House Park at 7:3'0 p.m. Thul's
day, October 27. The game will
mark the second district outinJg
for both teams.

The Wildcats faced the problem
of replacing District l'3AAAA's
best backfield contingent of 1959

CALCASIEU
ODIS BILL

Humble Service,

A.tlas - Tires - Batteries
:Aeeessorle:s "Wheel Balanre

SKEETER'S BARBER SHOP
No. l-"On th~Drag"

201~ Guadalupe Ph. GR 7-0561
No. 2-705 West 24th

Phone GR 8-0265
W.ilber Roberts

DALLAS HOLFORD
Optldlm

Contact Lenses
Medieal and Dental Center

706 West 19th

':.

CHILDERS BARBER SHOP

In North Loop Plaza

5248 Burnet Ed. GL ,3·9349

Crawford Shrimp Net
Sea Food at Its Best

GL 3-5226 5408 Burnet Road

, ALLANDALE
BARBER SHOP

'4 .Barbers to serve you
.. " ,1 Shoe Shine Boy

'... ~). ,;; .~.: .

SANDY'S ALLANDALE

CL~NERS

3716lBrirnet Road

Phone HO 5-7239

B-K
,Root Beer
5608 Burnet Road

BECK'S ROSEDlALE DRUG
(g07 Burnet:Rd. GL 3-7256

PreIcrlptlcm SuppUe.


